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ABSTRACT: Two successive cultivation seasons (summer season 2007 
and winter season 2007/2008) were conducted in field experiments on silty 
clay loam soil at EI-Gemmeiza Agricultural Research Station, EI-Gharbia 
Governorate to evaluate the effect and residual effects of seed residues of 
jOjoba and castor bean on improving some soil chemical properties, total 
macronutrients and the productivity of yield and yield components of maize 
and wheat plants. Furthermore, economical analysis was done by calculating 
the net income for every treatment to determine the economical treatment. 
The rate of jOjoba and castor bean seed residues were 00. 1 and 2 ton/fed for 
each one and added only before maize sowing in the first season while 
mineral fertilizer rates were 0.0, 0.5 and 1.0 of the recommended dose for 
each crop. 

The experiments were conducted in a split-split plot in randomized complete 
block design with three replicates. The obtained results can be summarized 
as follows:

I-Seed residues of jojoba and/or castor bean slightly decreased the soil 
reaction (pH). Furthermore, all treatments increased leaching the soluble 
salts and decreased soil salinity (EC) , total soluble salts (TSS) and sodium 
adsorption ratio (SAR) values in both of the two soil layers, except with 
increasing the rates Of mineral fertifizers. 

2-AlI residues clearly enhanced total nutrient statues of the soil. 

3-0rganic carbon (O.C.,%) and the ClN ratio were slightly increased In 

surlace gnd 5!J.bsurlace SOil Jayp.rs as a rp.sult of the added residues of 
jOjoba and/or castor bean seeds. 

4- The yield quantity and quality positively responded to the added residues. 
Increases in maize grains ranged between 17.88 and 109.12% over the 
control (untreated soil) in the first season, the highest grain yield of maize 
plants reached to 4.1560 ton/fed. While, the increases in the wheat grains 
and straw yield ranged from 18.65 and 124.66% and from 21.61 to 123.78% 
respectively over the control in the second season. The highest grain and 
straw yield of wheat reached to 3.1104 and 4.9572 ton/fed, respectively. 

5-Economical analysis indicated that adding 1 ton/fed. from residues of 
jojoba seeds with 1 ton/fed. of castor bean seed residues with half of the 
recommended dose of mineral fertilizers was the best treatment compared 
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the other treatments, since it gave the highest net income (11569.45 
L.Elfed.). 

6-Therefore. it is more useful to use those treatments ljojoba andlor castor 
bean seed residues) with 0.5 of recommended dose of mineral fertilizers to 
get a markedly improve in both chemical properties and nutrients which 
reflect on higher yield incorporated with high net income, as well as to 
substitute a part of chemical fertilizers by the organic residues to minimize 
the pollution resulted from the intensive use of it. 

Key words: Seed residues of jojoba and castor bean. Soil amendments. 
some chemical properties, Maize and wheat plants, Yield 
components, 

INTRODUCTION 
According to the statistics, the continuous increasing in fertilizers 

demand will reach 6.6, 2,2 and 7.0 million ton of N, P and K fertilizers in the 
2025, Also, the excessive use of agrochemical fertilizers linked to the huge 
seepage losses which contribute to chemical pollution of ground water 
which represent the major source of soil salinity (Environmental Action plan 
of Egypt, 1992). Thus, it is beneficial to use organic materials on a large scale 
in agriculture, especially with the recent rises in prices of chemical fertilizers 
which have affected the agricultural production throughout the world, and 
had a violent impact on Egypt. Besides infiltration of some chemical 
fertilizers with drainage water has been considered responsible for the 
pollution of the natural ground water. 

In Egypt, a great attention has been baid in the last years for increasing 
production of crops to cover the gap between local production and 
consumption. So, it is important to study factors maximizing the yield of 
crops through improvement the soil physical and chemical properties. 
However, the organic matter content in Egyptian soils gradually decreased 
and if'! order to increase it. the use of different source of organic residues 

l 

I.e., jojoba and castor bean seed residues become necessary. 

The soil organic matter maintains favorable soil physical, chemical and 
biological properties and release nutrients to the soil mostly through plant 
residues decomposition (Kumar et a/., 2001). The decomposition of crop 
residues in soil and their carbon and nitrogen mineralization are largely 
influenr.en by the quality of plan! materials. i.e., by the=r origin and 
composition (Heal et al., 1997). 

Castor meal - the residue obtained from castor cake by the solvent 
extraction process - is one of the most versatile natural manures. It is truly 
an organic manure which enhances the fertility of the soil without causing 
any damage or decay. It is enriched with the three big elements vital and 
conducive to the proper growth of crops - Nitrogen, Phosphorus and 
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Potassium. It also has traces of nutrients like Manganese. Zinc and Gopper, 
thus making it a balanced fertilizer. Moreover, it helps to neutraiize the 
detrimental effects of chemical fertilizers (Santhanam, 2008). 

Jojoba or Hohoba (Simmondsia Ghinensis L.) which represent a new raw 
material for industry in arid and semiarid lands is now being grown in Egypt, 
and its seed residues were produced by large amounts besides the residues 
of castor bean seeds. 

Soil organic matter consisted of two types of compounds: non- humic 
substances. belonging to identifiable chemical compositions such as 
carbohydrates. and humic substances consisting of a series of brown to 
dark-brown. high molecular weight blopolymers (Quideau, 2002). Soil O.M. 
also plays a significant role as a buffer in soil against plant nutrients IGSs. 
particularly in the sandy soils or the soils haVing low cation exchangeable 
capacity (Olk et al., 2000). 

Soil pH slightly decreased with increasing rate of rice straw application in 
both water management treatments fKongchum, 2005). El-Maddah et a/. 
(2007) found that the crop residues. i.e., cotton stalks. rice straw and corn 
stalks as a complete structure placed in moles at 3D and 60 cm deep slightly 
decrease the soil pH and soil salinity (EG) and increased organic carbon and 
GIN ratio which enhanced the nutrient status of the soil either macro or 
micronutrients. Also, El-Sodany et al. (2007) added that the soluble salts and 
SAR decreased with the addition of saw dust, wheat straw, sugar cane 
residue and water hyacinth as the organic residues. 

Barbaria and Palel (1980) pointed oul that application of organic malter 
and SUlphur at various soil moisture increased the availability of nutrients 
significantly as a result of increasing the exchangeable capacity of soils. El
Fayoumy et a/. (2000) observed significant decreases in soil pH and increase 
in soil EG values by increasing the organic matter rate. Oguike and Mbagwu 
(2001) showed that exchangeable cations, GEG, OG, total nitrogen and 
avaiiabie P were !nl;reaseu in water hy-3cinth amended soils relative to the 
controi. Mosiaia and Ei-Garhi (1995) pointed out that ad.ditioii of organic 
manure caused a significant Increase In K concentration of sorghum plants. 

Sakr et al.• (1992) found that organic manure increased the N, P and K 
concentration and uptake of maize plants. Kaloosh et al.. (1989) found that 
addition of organic materials having wide C/N ratio such as cotton stalks and 
garbage favored N-immobilization and decreased the concentration of the 
mineral nitrogen. While, adding organic materials having narrow GIN ratio 
such as faba bean straw and orange residues favored mineralization and 
increased the concentration of the mineral nitrogen. Also, the addition of 
plant residues caused an increase in carbon dioxide evolution, total nitrogen 
and organic nitrogen. 

Yousry et a/. (1984) found that pH values were decreased and electrical 
conductivity values positively affected due to addition of organic matter. 
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Also. organic matter has a positive effect on increasing cations and anions 
exchangeable capacity and so keeping nutrients from being leached out. 

Abdel-Latif and Abdel-Fattah (1983) reveal that the application of organic 
residues mixed with superphosphat significantly increased barley dry matter 
yield. while sugar cane residue application caused a significant reduction. 
Soliman and Monem (1995) stated that application of wheat straw at the rates 
of 1 and 2 % increased the dry matter yield of maize in a sandy soil by 13 and 
22 %, respectively. EI-Fayoumy et .al. (2000) observed that grains and straw 
yield and 1000- seed weight of wheat and maize increased with increasing 
the rate of organic matter. Mostafa (2001) found that addition of poultry 
manure combined with olive cake residues increased dry matter yield. 
Barzegar et al., (2002) found that application of organic materials (sugar cane 
bagasse residue and farmyard manure) significantly increased wheat yield. 
Darwish et al., .(2002) reported that organic manures as represented by jojoba 
and castor bean residues not only enhanced plant growth and production, 
but also, the high dose of (jojoba + castor bean) caused a high increase in 
growth parameters, grain and straw yield of wheat. Also, these treatments 
exerted beneficial economic plus its environmental impact. Phongpan and 
Mosier (2002) indicated that combined use of organic residues (rice straw) 
with urea did not decrease total N losses or increase crop yield, uptake of N 
compared to urea alone. EI-Sodany et al., (2007) and EI-Maddah et al., (2007) 
found that the yield and yield components positively responded to the added 
of crop resitlues where wheat grain and straw. rice grain and onion yield 
were increased. 

The present experiments are conducted to evaluate the effect and residual 
effects of seed residues (jojoba and Castor bean residues) as compared with 
mineral fertilizers on some soil chemical properties, status of macronutrients 
and the productivity of crops. Moreover, substituting a part of chemical 
fertilization with organic residues to minimize the pollution resulted from the 
intensive application of it. Furthermore, the whole improvement of such soils 
are economicaHy determined by calculating the net income for all 
experirnental treatments. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
During two consecutive growing seasons (summer season 2007 and 

winter season 2007/2008), field experiments were conducted at EI-Gemmeiza 
Anricultural Research Station. EI-Gharbia Governorate to studv the effect and 
re-;;idual effects of seed residues of jojoba and castor bea~ on improving 
some soil chemical properties. some macronutrients and the productivity of 
crops. Some soil properties of the experimental soil are presented in Table 
(1-a) and analysis results of the used seed residues are shown in Table (1-b). 
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Table (1-a)' Some physical and chemical properties of the used soil 

~?il depth, em 0-20 I 20-40 Soil depth. em ~~20~~~ 
Soil physical properties 

ElLJIk_ dem;ily IDb~-g em "I __~_ 1.33 ! 1.38--t""'cie sizedistnbulio~;;-~-- ------.--.- -.
 

atal ~2'.:0sity (E-: "(ol~ +49.a~.i47.92 _ I 15.59 f-- 141
I sand 

V~id !~tl0i:2_ ~~~.9~__-T-Silt ~9.72 ! 45.66 

Hydraulic conductIvity (Kh, i ' ==b" 
~~~~l( , .__ I 0.52 I 0.47 ,CI3'J.. .. 34.69: 40.2~_
 

Satu~~~_~~c:cntag=_{SP,(Y~L73.32 I 72._~~~turecla~s ~ S.I.C.L I ~ Si.C.L.
 

Soil chemical properties
 

~;I;H~;2.5-(s~~~e~-sion) r 7:'-5-i-7-9B--~Soil EC. dSm~-----f5~4-6 ---5.91
- - ..._ I -----+--I --+---__..._ 

Soluble cations. rneq r ,:rss, ~/~ I 0.35 : 0.38
 
I I ~
 Ca -, '13.63 14.13 SAR ,6.86 767 

--~----- .- - .. ~.~----'- ----.---~T_--_+---...
 
Mg .< ~ 14.73 ' 15.23 CaCOo. % I 3.42 3.28
-----------'---:':-+ --f-----
Na' 25.82 I 29.37 Orgamc matter (O.M .. °t~~) 2.57 1.95 
I-c------.----~---+--+_-"'--------'----

~_ _1! 0.42 I ??7 IOrganic carbon (O.C .. ~/~~~~ 

~!Ubl':...anions.~!_~ I ------,- ~otal nitrogen (T.~2 I 0.118 

~O, .j......::. .. IG/N ,alia J 10.49 9.56 

Hea, 5.83 646 Available N. mg Kg 1 i 31,31 I 27.74 
1------- -'-'-'--+I'-'--'-":'::":"-'-'-~~"C----+----'----i'-'--':"":'--I 

Gt. ~7 _37 59 jAva/lable p. mg Kg ,_-+_.9.78 _g65__ 
504 12.10 15.05 IAvailable K, mg Kg-' I 283.92 I 275.24i 

• Sr C L.: Silty clay loam. 

Table(1-b):Characteristics of different used oil seeds residues 

Properties Jojoba residues Castor bean residues
----t---...:.:.::.==...:.:.::.c.::.=-=--:-- 

10H~~~~~!Y. % ___ _ + 1_0_.5 ..:.:.c.8=- --I 
LASh, % 

! :.: _. _ -- - _+ -isS: --III OiI;;-~t~-~'t -O/~--- . - _.. _- -·t,-- --- ------~-~_._----

Crude protein. % 32.5 . 23.9 
-- - -+

Fibers, 0/0 43.9 I 44.9
 
I 1--8500
 

_______=J 
Organic matter. % , 92.40 

i 

iTotal nitrogen, 0; 5.20 ! 382iC -1
~~nic carbon, % 53.60 4930 
GIN ratio I 10.30 ____ ..2291 
----~----_. 

P. % 0.44 I 0.89-- --t--. 
K,% , 0.53 , 0.74 
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The factors involved in this study were mineral fertilizers ( in the form of 
ammonium nitrate (33.5% N), mono-super phosphate (15.5 % P,Os) and 
potassium sulphate (48 % K,O) with rates (0.0. 0.5 and 1.0 of the 
recommended dose for each crop) as the main plots. while castor bean seed 
residues with rates (0, 1 and 2 ton/fed.) was considered as sub-sub plots as 
well as the control (untreated soil). The plot area of the experiment was 6 m' 
(2 m in width and 3 m in lengthl with three replicates where the area of the 
experiment was divided into 81 plots using a split-split plot in randomized 
complete block design. 

Jojoba and castor bean residues were placed on the soil surface before 
sowing, during seed bed preparation in the first season. While. mineral 
fertilizers were placed as the normal practices in the two seasons. 

The addition of seed residues were done before maize sowing in the first 
season only and the residual effect of these materials was studied on wheat 
crop in the second one, where the same experimental plots were left without 
application of any amendments to study the residual effects of applied seed 
residues in the first season. 

Maize grains (Zea mays L., three-way cross-321) were planted in the first 
season (summer 2007) at the rate of 15 kg/fed. during the first week of June 
2007. While wheat grains (Sakha 93 variety) were planted in the second 
season (winter 2007/2008) at the rate of 60 Kg/fed. during the third week of 
November 2007. The normal agricultural practices were carried out as usual 
for each crop according to the recommendations of EI-Gemmeiza Research 
Station. 

At harvesting time of each crop, total yield of maize and wheat for each 
plot was separately harvested, weighed and related to Ton/fed., also 100 corn 
seed and 1000 wheat seed weight and wheat straw Ton/fed., were determined 
for each treatment. Ten random plants per plot were sampled at the harvest 
of each crop to determine the following growth characters. 
- Maize grow1h characters: 
1 - Plant height. em 2- Ear length, em 
3- Ear diameter, em 4- Number of rows per ear. 
5- Number of kernels per row 6-Dry matter after 80 days of sowing, g/plant 

- Wheat growth characters. 

1- Plant height. em 2- Spike length, em 

3- Dry matter after 90 days of sowing, g/10 plants 

Soil samples (0-20 and 20-40cm depths) were collected from each field 
treatment plot of each season after crop harvesting. The collected soil 
samples were air-dried. ground and passed through 2 mm sieve and stored 
for chemical analysis. 

Soil pH in soil water suspension (1: 2.5) and soil electrical conductivity 
(EG, dSm") in soil paste extract were measured. Soluble cations and anions 
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were determined in soil paste extract using the methods described by Page 
et al. (1982). 

Sodium Adsorption Ratio (SAR) was calculated as: 

Na meq! I 
SAR = - c= -==~ 

. Ca Mg meqll 

\ 2 

Total soluble salts. % were calculated according to the following equation: 

EC dSm· j x 0.084 x SP
 
T.S.S .• % =
 

100 

where: SP = Saturation percentage 

Organic mailer was determined by Walkely and Black method according 
to Black (1965). Total NPK of the soil were determined according to Hesse 
(1971). Total nitrogen by macro-Kjeldahel method, total phosphorus by 
ascorbic acid molybdenum blue method and total potassium by flame 
photometer method. 

The collected data were statistically analyzed according to procedure out 
lined by Sendecor and Cochran (1981). The mean values were compared at 
0.05 level using L.S.D. 

Economic evaluation was done to compare between different treatments 
to state which one is the best. The test was executed according to the price 
of the yield (1100 LEfTon maize in the first season and 2500 LEfTon grain of 
wheat and 1000 LEfTon straw of wheat in the second one, as well as the cost 
of different treatments including the price of the addition treatments and the 
price of labor they added, which was calculated considering conventional 
method of estimating both fixed and variable costs. 

RESLILTS AND DISCUSSION 
!- Effect of different treatments on some soil chemical properties 

i - Soii reaction (pH) 
Data in Tables (2 to 5) show that most of the added treatments lead to a 

significant decrease in soil reaction (pH) of the two soil depths (0-20 and 20· 
40cm) at the end of the two growing seasons comparing to the control 
(untreated soil). The decreases in soil pH values were ranged between 0.39, 
3.81% and between 0.38,4.14% for the two soii depths (0-20 and 20-40cm) in 
the first season and the decreases were 0.39, 4.15 and between 0.38, 5.30% 
for the same depths in the second one respectively. under the control (which 
recorded 7.75, 7.98 and 7.71, 7.92) for the two soil depths in the first and 
second seasons, respectively. Similar results were obtained by Kongchum 
(2005) and EI-Maddah et al. (2007). 
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Table (2): Effect of different treatments on some soil chemical properties at 0
20cm depth in the first season (summer 2007\. 

I. I I I Cations, meq/j I Amons meq/l I 
IOlObo' Castor!Mlneral, . EC r------=I-~'--,-'-~--I ! T55, II 

tall 1hei'n rfert,I'7ef'l pH I dSrn' I Ca I Mg I' Na K C0
31
I HCO" Ci I SO~ % 'SARII	 I, 

'fed ton/fed I R 0" I	 .
ii, I"	 ,I,: 
I Fontr".p75 I 5,46 1,3651'4,70,25871041 0,005.8813664112,11 0,26 6,87 
I 0 , 0,5 '7,76 5,49' 13701475125.97' 0,41 ~,OO 5,81 136,61 12,40 026 6,88 
~"tTti61s:52T1HO 114,80260510,421000 S167-+J660 1280 026 6,89 
I I 0,0 7,72 I 5,10 ,12 81Jj1423 23,841 0,36 1000 5,26,35.79 '0,19 0,24 6.49 

o	 i. 1 LY5 17~iP~17 i '305}14.26 24.26: 037 iO~~6.051'057' 0'22-~,57 
L__~!_~~?_?~~5.31 113 25 !14_25T~~.:-38 10.0 5.4~36.331~_·1-oTQ]~§24 

'0,0 7,69' 478 1'1 75 IUlli22l7.j.O 33 10 0,4,92 '32,8' 98710:23 6,34' 
: 2 ~_O.(}),68i 4.87~t~im}3.~O 2-Z-.92j OJ4T6~--s.Q~t3j-:-86T9~470~24i~ 

+_ --l JeD 1766l-4~_.!-'2,40 ,'.375123331 035 OO~ 522 [34,51 110,10' 0.25164 
-- I 0.0 i 7.66, 4 55 I fo.95~3_10;21.23i 0 30 O.O~t31.261 9.56 i O.:i"2l-6.12 

I 0 05 7654,63 1140 112,Bs12i64~O.0~4.8113170j.9'~ili23,~ 
'_'_. 1',0 7.63.14.71 111,60 ~Ojn03 0,32 0:00'4,BB ,32.361971 0,24", 6.28 
, I~_ 2..6.~ 42at'99011275f'971 0,27 0004641286119.38,0.22 I 5.B6 

1 1 1 r:: 05 ,HO, 4.36 11033 '12.73'20 44 0.28 0,00 4.66 '29.7~U·42' 022 I 6,02 
I. ' Til'759 I 44B-'hO~fs1*75	 4.72 130.4.3 9.46 I 0.23 ' 60i12,]75 20,81, 0,29 10'.0~r- ~ ~~-+-=- ~= r.-.:c-c.;t- iit?7? -r,:,- _-1-'-- 0.0 7,59 4,02 9,15 12,30 18.47, 0,24 000 4,46 ,27~~~'I 

I	 2 ,0.5 758: 4.10 1 9,30 ,12.45,'8,9010,250,00 453 '27~~2115,738it
I ~I 7.57: 419 t 960 1'2,63119.311 026 0 OO+-4~' 27:9BL 926 I 022'~ 

L·I ---10o I 7.56 ~.2~_I.B45'; 11651173Ji'0'T1 lo:o~L427T6'5jlT85~:i9-r5~47 
I 0 05 t 755 : 3.85 ' B:6'5TiT85T1762: 0.22 0.0 4.30 26.761728 I 0,20! 550 
If-- 1,0 7,53' 39~Oi1Z.03118,041023 ~.O 4.42 27,19 7,5910,21' 5.58 
, 0,0 7.533.50 735 11~41'5,921 O,lB 0,0 4.12 26.14 4,75' 019 5,18 

2	 1 0.5 7.51 3,59, 7 80 11"~i'6,351 0.190.0 413 26.29 5381'0,20 5,27 
L-.t---!,0-l-750 3,68' B25 1",401'6,90 0.200.0 4,20 2649 6,07 I 0,20 5,39

' 
: 0.0 17.49 ,~~.~_+_~g0-i-'12511444 0150 3.85 25.03 ~18 48~ 
! 2 0,5 1747 333, 695 1'1.4014,871 0.16 O,O~ 3,87 2546 4.05 0.1B 4.9, 
I ~'i4513.40 ' 715 1'1401'5,281 0,17 O.O~ 3.95 25,93 4,13 0,19 5,02 

-~-I-O- 1771 55 .. 119 1'2~4,'4124,401 0,38 ,O~ 5.4O.j35,47 11.01 0,2516.63I. 

jA i ~~~i7-tw33 11273120,28 1 0.28 0.001 4.67 129611 9.35 0.22 I 5.97I ;~~;7t:~ +F~~~t8~:~'P~O~~12 '26.20[5 5ITO;9 ~ 5:~ 
1LSD" 1 0,04 I 0.25 ! ' : ! ,!~ . 1 001 I 0,21 
'I ° '7,65 4,66,1123113,1921751 0.32 ,OO4:9Bt31.74 9.78 0,23,6,20 

IB) 1 17,61 439 i 10.39 ,12.82 2036 0.28 0,00 4.72 30.65 8.48 0.22 I 5.95 
Castor bean 2 7.58 4~~12 41 1888 0.25 0,00 4.49 28.89 7,63 0.2',5.68 

ton/fed F ' • I i 

,LSDD5 0.04 0.24 I I ' I I 001 0.32 
~._- '0 7,62 4,30 1100{2J.h9,91 027 000 468 30 ooIJF~f-586 

Ie) : 0,5 1761, 4.38 '10,38112,7912033 0,28' 00 .~~.JO.~ili22 594 
Minerai RO I 760 I 4 47 ~O 63 11~9 207.4-0,29 0.00 479 30 87 ~910 23 I 602 
fertilizer FINS I NS -~=t=t-~ I	 NS NStLSo;:----r --+-~ 1 I -1--I 

~ -.--!-=' : -I- --r ---j---r- I NS'~ 
ABC FINS NS i ,--+1--+1·----\'-+---j--+-+=41~"'-I 

LSD" 1 'I I I ' 
~ RD Recommended dose 

168,;
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Table (3): Effect of different treatments on some soil chemical properties at 
20-40cm deoth in the first season (summer 2007i. 

I :rl"! ! i CatIons, meqfl I AnlOns. meqll I , I0Joba Castor Minerai I I EC, :-----r-- ''---'---I-;--~------'------i-'I TSS. 
ton bean fertIlizer I pH l' I, i I 0 SAR 
!fed ~Dn/fcd R D' dSm i Ca Mg i Na , KC03!HCOJ GI I 504 ! tD I 

, i I' " i 
IContro'sH591 114 . 10 15.30 29.35 038 .00 6.47 37.58 15.09,0.27 7.65 

0 0.5 . 7.99 5.95 ·14.15 15.35 2944 039 ~OO 640 37.44 15501028 7.67 
, r 1 0 • 799 I 5.99 14.25 15.45 2953 039 000 6.37 3684 1641' 0.28 7.66 
l~iJo 17.951546 13.30 14.73; 2623 033 000 U~_~543 1297 0.26 70~_ 

a : 1 i 0.5 17.94 I 5.55 1345 14.93 2700 0.34 .00 627 35.76 1369 0.26 7.17 
I 10 · 7.93 I 5.64 13.70115.05 2740 0.35 .001 6.29 36.10 14.111 0.27 7.23 

~ 

0.0 7.92 , 5.17 12.80 14.55 24.11 0.30 0.00 6.09 34.06 1161' 0251 652 
i 2 r 0.5 7.91 5.26 12.95 14.60 24.92 0.31 0.00 6.13 34.65 1201! 025 I 6.72 

I 1.0 7.90 5.36 13.10 14.67 2572 0.32 0.00 616 '34.96,12.69' 026 690_ 
I , 0.0 7.89 4.88 12.45 14.30 21.84 0.27 000 5.913239'1056 

' 
0.23 ' 5.97 

i 0 r-' 788 4.97 12.55 14.40 , 22.68 0.28 0.00 5.95 3308'10.891 0.24 I 6.18, 0.5 

r-~ 7.86 506 12.70 14.45 23.33 0.29 0.00 6.06 3354 11181025. 6.33 
I 0.0 ,7.85 4.59 112.18 13.98 19 71 02~ 000. 5.82 3029 19.99,O~_~ 

1 1 =0.5 f284 I 4.69 12.28 14.03 20.49 0.25 000 583 3113 100810.231 5.65 

I i 1.0 I 7~ 12.35 1410 2120, 0.26 0001 5.89 . 31 55 1047 0.24. 583 
0.0 7.81: 4.31 11.90 13.87 17.1610.21 0.00' 5.59 12853 9.04 i 0.21' 4.78 , r--' . 

18.0310.22 0.00 5.70129.03 9.40 I 0.22 I ~~ 
i 

2 · 0.5 7.80 ~~~~~98,1390 
1.0 7.79 i 4.50 12.05 13.93 18.88' 0.2300 5.74 2970 965 . 0.23 524 

I 0.0 7.78 4.03,11.60,1376 14.81 018 00 5.44 2690 8.01 [0.19 , 4.16 
, 0 , 0.5 7.76' 412 1170,13.81 15.66 0.19 .00 5.48 27 39 8.49T0.21 4.39 

L 1.0 7.75 ,422 11.80113.83 16.57 0.20 .00 5.55 2794 8.91 0.21 4.63 
, 00 7.731375 11.0011325 13.01 0.14 .00 5.17 2526 6.96 I 0.18 374 , 

2616! 700' 5Tot-t~2 , 1 0.5 7.72' 3.841115:13.30.13.74 0.16 .00 5.19 
, 1.0 ·770 3.93 11.25 13.40,14.29 0.17 .00 5.34 26.19' 7.59 0.20. 4.07 

0.0 · 769 3.47 10.65 12.80111.18 0.11 .00 4.99 24.781 4.98 0.18 I 326 
I 2 ...IJ:.5.. . 7.67 356 10.80 13.05111.61 0.12 .00 5.00 24.71 [ 5.87 0.18 3.36, 

0.00 24.82' 6.75 0.19 .i i 10 I 7.65, 3.66 1090 13.20,12.46,0.13 5.13 3.59 
o I 795 I 5.59 13.53 14.96127.081 0.35 0.00 6.26 i35.87 13.79 0.26 7.17 

I 
(A) 1 784 ! d 6Q l' ')7 1411170 17! 025 0.00 583131.0211014 023 5.60 

.fnjnh~ 1"7'" 7 72 I 3 84 1,1 211,3 38 113 70 i 0 16 ~ 00' 5 25 !26 021 7 17 I 0 19 3.90 
! !on1fed I 0 . !. I ---I------ : !' I' . 

I LSD" 1010 0.27 , I 
, I 0.01 0.53 

L 0 '788 5.01 12.81 14.52 22.58 0.29 0.00 5.96 32.56 11.6710.24 6.07 

(BI R 783 4.69 12.29 14.08 20.34 0.25 0.00 5.78 30.87 10.32,0.23 5.56 
r::astor bean~ 779 4.41 11.90 13.84 18.23 0.22 0.00 5.61 29.47 911 0.22 5.04 

ton/fed ~ ~I , . . 
r--' 

· LSDo~ I 0.04 I 0.25 i i '-4TIb , __ ~O.01 0.31 
I 0 I 7.84 4.62 112.22 14.06 19.711 0.24 .00 5.74 30.581 9~.22 5.39 

(01 I 0.5 7.83 4.70112.33114.15'20.40' 0.25 .005.77 '31.04'10.33 0.23 5.56 
Minerai ~ '7.82 4~14.23 21.04 0.25 .00 5.84 '3129110.861024 5.72 
fertilizer I , NS NS'~' , 

--.__ . rLSDQ5 I' I --=t- I I 
NS

ABC 
r-F NS NS t L -~ -+ , NS--t --+-· LSD" ' I -, . I 

R.D - Recommended dose 
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Table (4); Effect of different treatments on some soil chemical properties at O· 
20cm depth in the second season (winter 200712008) 

'I, ' , ~_~~tlons, m~~__-+~_niDns:!neg/.I_---1, ! 
Gjoba 

~ Castor Minerai I. ' EC, . 1 ' ; I I ITSS, I' SAR 
ton bean fertilizer; pH l,dSm-1I" Ca ' Mg I Na I K 'CO) HCO] CI I SO~ %1 

Ifed ,on/fedl R 0' ~ ,	 I
' ' ii' 1 

1 Icont'!'17.71 5.10 ·1290,H60 24.13 0.33 0.00 582 34.1411.00 0.25 5.63 
1 0 0.5 772 518 12.95113.65124.6210.34 10.00 576 33.73120710.25 6.75
L .1.0 7.72 5:25 1308113.6825...3'10.3410.00 555133'~E6310.26 692 
" I 0.0 .768 4.66 12.37113 44'2054To.~W.00 : 51$76" 9.75 '0 22.+~ 

o	 1 ~5 i 7.67 4.74 124513.46 21.221 0~~-:00i521 1322619.96! 02415.89 
__-+~1.0 L7.66Tiil3 :'255J1~,50i21.971 0.31.000 i 5.35 ;32.86"0.11,0.2416.09 
, 0 0 i 76st-.-:J9fT1ST"3.23f1B19j 028 !0.00 480129.94 914 1022 i 5.10 
I 2-H=~ I 764 i4.48 112.20 '13.35 19.10' 0.29 O.OC 4.95 130.49 05	 9.50 10.23 1 5.34 

1.0; 763 457 12.2513.40119.90 0.30 000 510131.21 9.53 0.24 556 
f--- ~eO__ ! 7.6314.14 11.9013.05.1618 0.27 0.00 4./2 '28.14.8.55, 0.~*58 

o	 ~7.62 ~i~ 120013.10 ,6.81 0.27 000 4.74 28.70' 8.7~0~*475
1t 

j-i
1_ I" 1.0 ,7~_~or13.15"7.68 0.28 0gg..;.,476 2949 8.96.023 , 4.98

L.JlO ,7.59 385 11.55112.75 14.06 0.26 0.00' 4.53 2579 8.30 0.20 14.~~ 

1 , 1 U5 ,7.58 396 1175112.8014.79 026 10.0014.5412665.8.41 10.21,4.22 
----'Jl.. 'ZJ.6.f--t03 11.80,13,~0 15.16 0.26 0.00' 460 27.12' 8.'5OTD:2~.~ 

00 7.55 359 10.65 12.30 12.82 0.23 0.00 4.34123.65 8.01 10.19' 378 
2 05 7.54 369 10.80 12.45 13.24 024 000 4.41 12414 8.19! 0.20 3.88 

1 1 1.0 7.52 377 11.35 12.38 13.66 0.25 000 4.44124.95 8.24 0.21 3.97 
, '0.0 7.51 3.32, 9.95 11.65 1124 0.21 ,000 415 ,21.15 775 0.17 342 
I 0 ,0.5 7.50 3.41 1015 1185 11.97 021 i 0.00 4.19 122.14 ~~Jlc1tJ~ 

1.0 ,749 3.51 10.4011203112.39 0.22 1000 4.30122.81 7.92' 019,3.70
f-- i +--'cto;;,~7';';-S-;C;:~~+',,"';+;;-;C;;-+-;.c;~~~t-:;'~"-"'-' 
1 '- 10.0 7.48 ,3.05 9.35 11.05 9.83 017 1000 4.12 "9.'4" 15 : 017 3.08 

2 i 1 r 0.5 7.45 3.15.9.501112510.70 0.18 i 0.00 4.13119.91' 7.59 fO.18 3.32 
1.0 7.44 3.25 9.8511.45 10.95,0.19 10.00 4.08 '2074 7.62' 0.18 3.35 

II 0.0 7.43 278 8.80 10.65 818 0.14' 0.00 3.73 18.15 5.89 0.16 2.62 
2 0.5 7.41 2.89 8.95 10.65 9.21 0.15 0.00 3.75 18.71 6.50 0.16 294 

I 1.0 7.39 2.95 9.15 10.65 963 0.16 0.00 3.83 18.88 6.89 0.17: 3.06 
o 7.68 4.80 lT55113.48 21.66 0.31 0.00 5.30 32.18 10.52' 0.24 , 6.00 

jA) 1.758·3·' ,11 '4"278 14.93 0.26.0.00 4.56 26.51 8.44,021 14.28
I )o)oh, r-------2 1 746 i 315t9:s7]11.2511046i 0.18 10.001403120 1817.24TQ:17l3.23I	 ton/fed r-- c I. ., I I I -- r -- *. I 

f--------- f--.L_~S=-;ODc-'~'i'-,OiC'0,,5;+'o-6-o;-2~6 il.--o-,---r",b;---;;''''-t;'!;--'---'''''i'	 r""'"' !! 
7.61 4,27 11.71'128617.81 0.27 0.00 4.89 28.17' 9.61,022' 5.04 

(B) 1 7.57 3.95 11.24 12.52 15.47 0.25 0.00 4.63 2625 8.60 0.21 4.45 
~asto, bean 2 7.53 3.68 10.70 12.12 13.77 0.23 O'0ll.. 4.37 24.46 799 0.20 ' 4.03 

tonlfed F • • '~I' . 
I- --I-'L"S-;D"',.,_ 0.04 021' I 0.01 0.23 

o 7.58 3.88 1107 12.41 15.02 0.24 0.00 459 '25.76 839 0.20,4.33 
IE) , 0-5 .757 3.97 11.1911251 15.74 025 0.00 4.63126.30 8.76 0.21 i 4.52 

Mineral ~ 1.0 17.56 4.05 11.39112.5816.29 0.26 0.00 4.67 !268119041'Q221~.?J-
fertilizer 

~
 I'
F NS NS' " ,+-----iN$TNS . --"----t-----+---r------;--~--+- I l 
___---,--~LS,"D=co"_,--i,____._."'r." I ' --+- I ! _ ' 

ABC F NS I NS I 'I"!' NS ' NS 
I '-SO" I 1 I 1 ' I I I 

R.D Recommended dose 
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Table (51' Effect of different treatments on some soil chemical properties at 
20-40cm depth in the second season (winter 2007/2008). 

I 'oJoba C,istcri Mineral I I L ~ns, mea/l Anions, m~l-----J I 
e' . ,! IEC.r---. , '! I ' I TSS.1

'011 hean: fertilizer ~ pH Idsm'j r-C- ! M N i K I CO. HCO! CI I SO I % 1SAR 
ff':l	 1onded! RD' a I 9 a, I " , 3 . ~;"	 . I . .' . ,; i 
'---~COntrotrn+s55 11350' 1430]27:1?10~:OO'644h633 

" 
26', 026 ; 7.28 

o	 ~ __lL93! 5.62 \'365 14.35 27.7510.3~IO'OO 6.37 '35.941375' 0.27: 7.42 
___ --I- 10 ,79315.69,'375 14.45 2813 0.32 0.00 6.3~1~5.34 14.96 0.28 7.49 

; G.O 7.89 5.08 12~14.08 ~~ 0.2710_00 '6.17 '33.1811.57 0.24 _~.:~~ 
o	 1 I 05 7.8U 5.18 13.10114.13 24.43 0.28 0.00 I 6.24134.01 11.68 0.25 6.62

,--+--+4 785'15:27 13.20' 1420 i 25100.2810,00' 6.27 '346011.91,0.26 6.78 
,	 . 00 7.841478 ,12.50 13.~2106 0.2610.0016.07 30.44111.17 0.23 5.80 

2 I 0.5 ,782,4.87 1265 13.90 I 21.88 0.2610.00! 6.10 31.28 11.32 0.24 6.01 
I r 

I i 1.0 -+780 1498112.80 13.97 22.680.27. 0.00' 6.14 32.21 11.36 0.25 6.20 
1 I 0.0 779 4.48 '11.95 1380 1 18.790.24 0.00 I 5.89 28.01 10.8810.22 5.24 
· 0 ~t7.77! 4.59 [12.05 13.90 19.64 0.25 000,5.93 28.95 10.96 0.23 545
L..--Ji__l.O-' 7.75[4.68 ],23011380 20.29 0.25 0.00' 6.03 2954 11.07 0.24 5.62 

, 00 '7.74! 4~.58i 13.68 16.23 0.22 0.00 5.7~41 10.50 0.21 4.57 
1 ! 05 \ 7.72 I 4.28 1~13 73·17.01 0.23 0.00 58~~~25 10.63 0.22 4.77

! 1.0 770 437 11.85113.75117.72 0.23 0.00 5.84.27.0510.66,0.23 4.95
i ~ 0.0 17.69+4~,.201'3.57-l13.69 0.20 0.00 5.55 2315 9.96 0.20 3.89 
, 2 r 0.5 7.67.J..:!981-'c.J()+-!l.58T14.55 0.20 0.00 5.67 23.78 10.18 0.21 4.13 
I I 1.0 '7.6614m1145: 1363 15.62 0.21 0.00 570 24.95 10.25 0.22 4.41 

I 

iF) 
Mineral 
fertilizer 

ABC f NS: N~_+-_-+__I-_-i--_+__+--+_--r-,N..S"--+_N..S'1 
LSDos , I . I 

R 0 == Recommended dose 
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Concerning the effect of jojoba andlor castor bean seed residues on soil 
reaction, it is clear from Tables (2 to 5) that increasing their rate additions the 
soil pH significantly decrease. where the 2 tonlfed of jojoba or I and castor 
bean residues decreased it more than the other rates (1.0 and 0.0 ton/fed). 
Where the recorded pH values were ranged between 7.71, 7.51 and between 
7.95.7.72 for jojoba and between 7.65, 7.58 and 7.88. 7.79 for castor bean in 
the two soil depths in the first season. While the values were ranged between 
7.68.7.46 and between 7.87. 7.58 for jojoba and between 7.61, 7.53 and 7.78. 
7.67 for castor bean in the same depths for the second season. This may be 
due to the produced organic acids by decomposition of organic substances 
in the soil. These results are in agreement with those of EI-Maddah et al. 
(2007) and EI-Sodany et al. (2007). 

On the other hand. it is obvious that mineral fertilizers also affected soil 
pH where all rates of the recommended dose were insignificantly decreased 
soil pH compared with the control. The mean values were ranged from 7.62 to 
7,60 and 7.84 to 7.82, respectively for the two soil/ayers (0-20 and 20-40cm) 
in the first season. While in the second one the mean values were ranged 
from 7.58 to 7.56 and 7.74 to 7.71, respectively for the same soil depths. 
These results are in line with EI-Maddah (2005). 

These results reveal that there is no wide variation between the different 
treatments on soil pH values because the magnitude of pH change depends 
on many soil properties, inclUding buffering capacity and length of time after 
the application of the residues. 

2- Soil salinity (EC) and Soluble ions 
The different treatments under this stUdy gave different effects on 

electrical conductivity of soil paste extract (EC. dSm"), total soluble salts 
ITSS,%) and sodium adsorption ratio (SAR) of the soil at the end of the two 
growing seasons. From data in Tables (2 to 5) and Fig 11), it could be 
concluded that most treatments and both jojoba and I or castor bean 
residues ied io an increase in the leaching of soluble salts and decrease soil 
salinity lEe J and (SAR; values ai the two soil depths (0-20 and 20-40cm) in 
the two grOWing seasons compared with the control (untreated soil). Thus, it 
can be said that these treatments caused a progressive decrease in soil 
salinity (EC). TSS%, and SAR. These results are agreement with that of EI
Maddah et al. (2007) and EI-Sodany et al. (2007). 

Concerning the effect of jojoba and I or castor bean seed residues on 
decreasing EC (dSm''). TSS% and SAR values, data in Tables (2 to 5) and Fig 
11) show that both jojoba and castor bean residues decreased these values in 
the two soil depths at the end of the two grOWing seasons, where jojoba 
residues decrease them with increasing its rate additions from 0.0 to 2.0 
ton/fed from 5.19 to 3.59 dSm'"; 0.25 to 0.19 %; 6.63 to 5.24 and from 5.59 to 
3.84 dSm'"; 0,26 to 0,19 %; 7.17 to 3.90, respectively in the two soil depths (0
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20 and 20-40cm) for the previous characters at the end of the first season. 
While. in the second one the decreases were from 4.80 to 3.15 dSm·1

; 0.24 to 
0.17%: 6.00 to 3.23 and from 5.22 to 3.40 dSm"; 0.25 to 0.18% and 6.67 to 2.83 
respectively for both the same depths and characters. 

Castor bean residues take the same trend but with different values where 
increasing its application rates from 0.0 to 2.0 ton/fed the values were 
decreased from 4.66 to 4.10 dSm ' : 0.23 to 0.21%: 6.20 to 5.68 and from 5.01 
to 4.41 dSm"; 0.24 to 0.22%; 6.07 to 5.04. respectively," the first season and 
were decreased from 4.27 to 3.68 dSm" : 0.22 to 0.20%; 5.04 to 4.03 and from 
4.63 to 3.99 dSm": 0.23 to 0.21%; and 5.44 to 4.11, respectively in the second 
one for the same depths and characters. These results may be due to the 
rates of organic residues addition and the rates of its decomposition. These 
results are in line with those of EI-Maddah et al. (2007) and EI-Sodany et a/. 
(2007). 

Regarding to the effect of mineral fertilizers on soil salinity (EC), (TSS) 
and (SAR), data in Tables (2 to 5) and Fig (1) show that all rates of the 
recommended dose of mineral fertilizers insignificantly decreased the 
previous characters compared with the control (untreated soil). These 
decreases were slightly than the decreases caused by jojoba and / or castor 
bean residues. Also, It can be noticed that the effect of all treatments on 
reducing (EG), (TSS) and SAR were more pronounced after cultivation wheat 
plants in the second season (winter 2007/2008) which enhancing the leaching 
processes. 

ra~,a' "'~'<.<::;,~<'<::,~\,,,}\,~"",,~''''~'<{~~:"""'~'<. ..~"'<::;,,~""",~"",~"<::;,~"<::;,~'<."'~"<::;,~"",,~",)~\~"<::;,~"",~"",,~"<::;,~",,;;~,""".~:... 
'-J <:::, " ~ <::;, " <::,- <::, " "" ""' " <:) <::;, "- <::;, "" " <::;, "" .... "". "".... <::;,. "" "'
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~.~ ~ ~ ~.~.~ ~ ~-'~'~'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~-'~ ~.~ 

';'"0 ""c.., ~(, ,c •.'''- ",G ..",'" '"\,(.; ""G ""(; ""V "v ,(.; ''V'1,::..,-~::.., .",'V ",," '::;,'V "'v .'-' ,,5·' ,,(; ""u "'-u· .....u 
'0' ;:,' <::;,' <::>' ",,' ",,' ",,' <::;,,)",)',) ," ...) ""') ,",','..".) ",1 '\,1 ",'J 'I.' '\.'-..."," ~..)',\) 

Fig.(1): Effect of different treatments on soil electrical conductivity 

(Ee, dSm") in the first and second seasons 
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Thus, it could be arranged the mean values of EC, TSS and SAR in the 
following order: the first season> the second one. 

The added materials can be also arranged on decreasing EC. TSS and 
SAR in the following descending order: jojoba seed residues> castor bean 
seed residues> mineral fertilizer. 

Concerning soluble soil cations and anions, the results in Tables (2 to 5) 
generally indicate that the soluble calcium, magnesium and sodium slightly 
decreased with increasing all added treatments, also the soluble bicarbonate. 
chloride and sulphate slightly decreased with increasing all added 
treatments. 

With regard to the combined effect of different treatments on EC, TSS and 
SAR. it could be observed that all different treatment decreased salt content 
of soil comparing to the control (untreated soil) at the two depths in the two 
growing seasons. The best treatment was found to be 2 ton/fed of jojoba 
seed residues with 2 tonlfed of castor bean seed residues at the 
recommended dose of mineral fertilizers. since it recorded the lowest values 
of EC, TSS and SAR which were 3.40 and 3.66 dSm" , 0.19 and 0.19%. 5.02 
and 3.59, respectively for the two soil depths in the first season, and were 
2.96 and 3.20 dSm". 0.17 and 0.18%, 3.06 and 2.36, respectively at the same 
depths in the second one. 

The previous tables showed that the mean values of all treatments were 
lower in the upper soil layer than the deeper one due to the turning under of 
amendments which did not reach to the deeper depth with the same 
quantities of their arrangement in the upper layer. 

Also. the lower mean values of the treated soil with amendments at the 
end of the second season compared with the first one may be due to the high 
residual effect of these amendments in the second season, These results are 
in agreement with that obtained by EI-Maddah (2000). 

3- Total macronutrients in soil 
Tables (5 and 7} and Figs. {2 to 4} indicate that total so!! N, P and K Vtt!uefO 

were increased with all treatments especially with the added residues of 
jOjoba and I or castor bean seeds for the two sequence soil depths (0-20 and 
20-40cm) at the end of the two growing seasons compared with the control 
(untreated soil). It is shown that, under all treatments the soil content of total 
macronutrients followed the order: jojoba seed residues> castor bean seed 
residues> mineral fertilizers> control. This arrangement could be related to 
initial status of these elements in soil and the nutrients content of the 
previous residues of jojoba and lor castor bean seeds. 
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Table (6): Effect of different treatments on total macronutrients and CIN ratio 
in the first season (summer 2007). 

'OJobil'Ca<,10r,;Mlller'll! Total macronutnents, % .. , DC, "',Iv UN ratio
 

len I bE'iln ,crtlllze( NIP I K
 

fe~ lon:tedi R~-Jg.:20crn 120-~pcm·i~-:20~O-40cn~.-t-Q.~o_cm120'4bGiO~20-40cma.iDem ~O-40r.rr
 
- T~~14201 01180-1'0,020 0.019 I 0351 ' 0.340 1.490. 1130 :10:49 I 9.58
 

o 05 10.142210.1182[0.0211 0.~0,3581 0.348 '49,:T132i,o.491 958
 
'n ~ 101423 i 0 ",Il4 0.0.2." 0%i'-+=0.364 ! 0.356 1492 I 1133 110~~.
 

1 0.0 ,0.14.251~ 11]ili;0221D:'O.z.1..j 0.369+~5 1.4991.1@]JIgu60 
Io	 1 0.5 O.1427101~~23-t--t022 0388~4 ~O+-1.145 :10.51: 95"9 

L_-l-~6 -r-o:l430E120B I0024 I 0.022 10395 O.38~2 1.1.57 110 5~58I i 

i-~0.1432i 0 121'.j. 00241 0.023 104051 0.391 1,.5" ~1.169 110.55. 9.65 
2 0.5 ,0.1436 0.1217' 0.025~ 0.023 10.416 0.399 i 1.514 i _'c17~O.~.96~_ 

, _: __ 1i;"c:;0-+0",.,.'4,4;.;0;+1.;:0c;,1c;2c;24,,~ ·-;0;c·0,,2;.;:4+'0 0410 11 51S:- 1.179 9.63+- . 10",Oc;2",6+ ",.,,4~25	 ,1053 I'---'	 , I 1 - -:.----:;-:-:-;, I i~~
 
1 00 01442.+-0.J..22!.L0.027.+,~2.25 I 0.435 041~.527' 1190 110.59, 9.~9
 

o 0.5 0.1444,0.1232 i 0,~2.9.~6_L044~ 2c<l2.9 11.5~~. 1193 110.58, 908 
I ! 1.0 '0~"~7.J..2c'237' 0.030' 0.0~0454 I 044ops291 1.196 1'0.57 r 9.6T 
I "0.0 014481 0.1241 0.031 0.028 10461 10.449 1,.537' 1.209 10.62, 9.74 

1 1 1 ,...Qc5..j0145010.1247 0.033 0.029 10472 I 0.459 ~".5381. 1.213 i 10.61 ! 9.73 
C--: 1.$-~14521 0.1252 0.034 0.029 i 0481 LO.468 ~. 1217 110.60 I 9.72 

-r..o.~.'453' 0.1255 0.035' 0031 10490' 0476 ·1.544 1.229' 10.63' 9.79 
1 2 ~1455 0.1259 0.036' 0033 10.500 I 0485.L' 545 1231 1062 9.78 

1-_+1_ -,.~1457 0.1264: 0.037: 0.034' I 0,510 I 0.494 "546 1.235 1C.G1T9:7~-
·~O ,01458 0.1267 0,039 I 0.035 ! 0,519' ~~554 1244 10.66, 9.82 

o 0.5 0.1460 01271 0.040 I 0.037 10529 I 0.514 1.555 1247 10.65 I ~c:g... 
I 

I 1.0 0.1461 0.1278 0.041 0.037 10.536' 0.523 1,.555 1.254 10.64 9.81 
L 0,0 01463 01282 0.043 I 0038 0.545 : 0,534 : 1.565 1.267 10.70 i 9.88 

2 l' 0.5 0.1465 0.1285 0.044 0.039 0.556 0.543,1.566' 1268'1069 I 9.87 ~ 
. 1.0 0.1466 0.1287; 0 045 I 0.039 () 566 0:553 ~.566 1269 10.68 986 

i-- 0.0 0.1470 0.1289 I 0.047 ' 0041 0.575 0.562,1.580 1281 10.75 '9-:94 

III ..2.	 f 0.5 0.1473 0,1291 i0.048: 0043 0.585 0.571! ,.582 ' 282 '074' 9.93 
1~-'O., IQc1475.j.01293 ~049 i 0.044':0594 I 0580 I15~ 1283 1073. 9n. 

, 0 l014281 01199 0~.021 10.386 I 0.374 1502 I 1151 : 1051 9.60 
(A / ~~~~~~:~ I ~~~~~ I ~.~;9 :~.:~~ I ~.:~~ : ~.~~~ ~ ;~~~ ~~ 

(,:~:.~~ 1 ~ I" ,~vT ,~vT:=+"";-"'" -:-- . -:- I:~~'-'-'-;"-'-NS1 
------1.-"",r'-;?,",-te~-nn~fVi1"i f'I nnn ! ('l Ml1 . n n17 ! n nnl'.! () ()~1 , n 01 ~ 

,,,vO,,·"~ 0,1442 g ~.;;~ t ~.~;; ~~i30~~525-tt1t~7 ~~ 
(B) f 1 0.1447 0.1243 0.0331 0.030 i 0470 I 0.458 '1.5351 1.210 1 10.W.~ 

rcastor beanl 2 ~,1455 0.12561 0.036 L.~~' 0.500 I 0.485 1.54ll..'229 L10.63 978 
ton/fed LI::::' . I • ,-.,--t . I' • • I • , NS 

___~QQl 0.0003 0.0006 0 ..2.0'- i 000Ti0001 I 0.014 0.004 0.031 I' 0.01 , 
I 0 0.1446 0.123B· 0.032 +0:029J 0461 [0449 ".534 1.207 110.61 ! 9.74 

(G) 4~0.c1448' 0 12421 0.033 0,030 0.472'0.458 :1535 1.209 110.60: 9.73 
Mineral , 1.0 10.1450: 0.1247 0.034 0.031 O,~~67: 1.536 I 1.214----l- 10.59 9.73 
fertilizer	 IF· . • .-r-.,. NS! NS . • ! NS 

i LSD" 10.00031 0.00'03 0.001 0.001! 0.001 I 0013 I '"'--to.01 , 
, F ! NS',' NS I NS NS I NS r NS I NS NS! NS 

ABC I LSD" I -,--'''r 1 I 0.002 I I I I 

R D -	 Recommended dose 
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Table (7): Effect of different treatments on total macronutrients and C/N ratio in the 
second season (winter 2007/2008) 

oiob'~asto1 Minerai f--------.-, Total macronutrients., % lac. % i CIN ratio
 

ton bean Ifertilizer N P K
I -+'__,-__-1 
Ifed on/fed R.O· -20crr 2040cmO-20cm~04ocr10.20cm~O-40cn~-20cm~OAOcfl 0-20cm 20-40crr 

, IControl 0,14790,1220 I 0,022,0.021 10.364 i 0.353 1.472 1.116 9.95: 9.15 
' 0 I O. 101481,0.1223 0.023 i 0.022 10,370' 0.360 1.474 1118 i 995 i 9.14 

, ' 10149410.1227 0.023 0.022 10.380' 0.369 ,1.485, 1.120 I 9,94 , 9.13 
, ,,0.149510.1229 0024,0.023.0.389 I 0,378 ,1,493 1.131 I 9.99 ' 9.20 

'Io	 ~~". 0,5iif-f497(0 1235' 0.025 10.024 0,396 0.389 1.494 1,135' 9.98 ' 919 
I 1,0 014., 0,,4U! 0,026,0.025 0.405' 0.400 I 495 1137, 997 , 917 

0.0 ,O.15ull u.l"ot Out! 0,0,," 10,415 0.411 1507 1,149,10,05, 9.25
i 2 0,5 0.1504 0.1t45 0.028 0.027 i 0427 0424,1,509 1150, 10,03 9.24 
i ,1,0 0,150'1 0.1248 0.029 0.027 I 0.435 0435 1.510, 1.151 "0.02 9.22 

1	 I 1 

2 

0.u1,,,, 0,12"5 0.040 0.037 0,540 0.530 11.550 I 1,228 10,16 9.48 
o	 ,0.' ,15"" U,13Ur, 0041 I 003" 0552 0540 11.551 1238 10.15 9.47 

1.0 0'5>1, U.1312 0,042,0,039 0,561 0.551 1',552 1.240 10.14 9.45 
0.0 0.1532 0.1315 0.044, 0040 0.570 0.559 1559, 1.258 10,18 9.57 

2 1	 !0:'5 Obs'lo.13"O 0046 0.041 0 '82 0.5l11! 1560,1 2Gl 10.18 9.55 
, 10 015350.1324 004G 0042, 0592 0.579 1>G1, ,"." 1u.lr ".53 

0.0 01536 0,1325 0.048 0.043 10.601 0,5881.565 127310.19 9.61 
2 u.S ,1537 0.1328 0.049 0,045 0,610 0.597,1,566 1,275' 10.19 9.60

i 1.0 10.1539 0,1331 0.05' 0.046 0,619 0.607,1.567 1.276 10.18 9.59 
o 10.149501234 0,025 0,024 0,398 0.391! 1.493 1.134 9.99 I 9.19 

IA) , 1 0.15160,1270 I 0,034 0.032 0,489,0,481 1.531 1186 10.10' 9.33 
Jojoba I 2 ,.o,15330.131710,045,0.041.0,581,0,569! 1.559 1.257 10.17 I 9.54

I 'onffed ! Fl' I • ! • i • , • , • I • I NS 

, --t:-=L~SiCD""c'-l1,,0''i-OO~2;,4IT-1°K·-i'oOOi°C;8-+i.;;0c;O~0;,'+-1,,0'.;;0:;;02;-c--'Ko.;u.'2~2<--ihO",0,,0;-8i'-ii:-i°n,·0,,;1.;0-i-1 :-i0c..;0r,;,.U77-i!.0:;,.0;;2~-".,..,,--l
! 0 :0.15080.1261 0,032: 0.030 '0.459 0.451! 1516' 1173 10U6: 930
 

181 1 0.1516 0.1274 0.03510.032,0.490 0.480,1.529 1,193 10:09 9,36
 
~as'o, bean 2 10.152',0.1286 0.038! 0.035 I 0.519 0.510 1.539 1.210 1011 941
 

ton/fed t- * I ! ~ NS
W 

L~Uo. lu.0009 0,0003 0,003 0.003 I 0.020 0.005 0.005 j 0,006 0.01,
° 10.1512 0.1268 0.034 0.031 10.479 0.470' 1.526, 1.189 10.09 I 9.37 

0.0 01514 v.I",4 0.035 0.033 ~ 0.490 0.481, 1 5~a: 1.193 ' iO.OS, 9.35(Hi 
10 0.1518 0.1279 0.038.0.033 10.499 0.490 1.530' 1.195 I 1008, 9.34 
F' • -j-. ,NS • NS rNs , . I NS 

Minerai 
fertilizer 

Ur5;" 0.0003 0.00U6 0.001 I 0.001 ,0.004 001
 
---';':~C C N~: N~ NS.1. NS ,NS NS NS NS NS I NS
I 

~s ,: I	 I, I 
• H.U' Recommenaed dose 
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Fig,(2). Effect ofdifferenttreatrnents on total N, % in the first and second 
seasons 

'::' flr!)t season O·20cm 5 t·rs! ~ea50n 20·40cm ;; second season O-ZOcm :::J second season 20·40([1'} 

'lJ6 

Fig.(3): Effect of different treatments on total p. %in the first and second 

seasons 
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:..: first season 0-10crn :i fin! season 20·40cm [; second 'Pilson O·20cm Gsecond season 20-40cm 

, 
,0 ( ( • ( < < , < < , , • I , < , < , ( , < , , ( < , 

'..Jot!" '0~~~ <::::,~",.,~ <::::,~ t:;,~""'~ <::::,~ <::::,~",.,~<::::,~ <::::,~ 'v)~<::::'~ <::::'~'v-:J~<::.:J~ <::::,~",.,~ <::::,~ <::.:J~'v-:J~<::.:J~ <::::,~ '-,~<::::,~ 
<::::,' ,. <::.:J. <::::" ,. <::::, <::.:J' ,. <::::,' <::.:J ,. <::::,' t:;, ,. <::.:J. <::::, ,. <::::, <::::,' ,. ~. <::::,' , <::.:J ~ , 

"<J "'lQ.'Q) I¢" Q)"~ 'Q)' Q).'Q)"'<I""<J"~ ""<J'"I¢.'Q).'Q) '/¢ "Q)"'lQ "Q;l'"/Q "Q;l' "'lQ' "Q;l'-Q;l' '<Q)
~. v'~· G- v" v' G v' G v' G G G"G v v v' v' G v' V" v· v- v v v· 
~ <::.:J , , , ~ ~ ~ <::::, <::::, <::::, , , , ~ ~ ~ <::::, <::.:J <::::, , , , ~ ~ ~ 

~~'~~~~~'~\~0~~~'~~~~'~~~~'~'~~~~~" 

Flg.(4): Effect of different treatments on total K, % in the first and second 

seasons 

Concerning nitrogen concentration of the soil. the results reveal that the 
increasing of jojoba and / or castor bean seed residues from 0.0 to 2.0 ton/fed 
led to significantly increases in total N from 0.1428, 0.1199% to 0.1466, 
0.1283% and from 0.1442, 0.1239 to 0.1455, 0.1256% for the two soil depths in 
the first season for jojoba and castor bean seed residues respectively, also 
from 0.1495, 0.1234 to 0.1533, 0.1317% and from 0.1508. 0.1261 to 0.1521, 
0.1286%, respectively for the same depths and treatments in the second one. 

Phosphorus and potassium concentrations take the same trend as 
r1!trogen where they significantly increased with increasing jojoba and castor 
bean seed residues rates. The mean values were increased from 0.023, 
0.021% and from 0.386, 0.374% to 0.044, 0.039% and 0.556, 0.542%, 
respectively for phosphorus and potassium at the two soil depths in the first 
season for jojoba seed residues, and were increased from 0.030, 0.027% and 
from 0.443, 0.430% to 0.036. 0.033% and 0.500, 0.485%, respectively for the 
same parameters as affected by castor bean seed residues addition. While in 
the second season the mean values were increased from 0.025, 0.024% anti 
from 0.398, 0.391% to 0.045. 0.041% and to 0.581, 0.569%, respectively for the 
previous parameters as affected by increasing jojoba residues rates from 0.0 
to 2.0 ton/fed. Also, the mean values were increased from 0.032, 0.030% and 
from 0.459. 0.451% to 0.038, 0.035% and to 0.519, 0.510%, respectively for the 
same parameters as affected by increasing castor bean seed residues rates 
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from 0.0 to 2.0 tonifed. These results are confirmed with Saker et aI., (1992), 
EI-Maddah et al., (2007) and EI-Sodany et al., (2007). 

As for mineral fertilizers. data in Tables !6 and 7) show that all rates of the 
recommended dose of mineral fertilizers significantly increased 
macronutrients where the mean values were increased from 0.1446. 0.1238% 
and from 0.032. 0.029% and from 0.461, 0.449% to 0.1450, 0.1247% and to 
0.034. 0.031% and to 0.481, 0.467%, respectively for N, P and K at the two 
depths in the first season, and were from 0.1512, 0.1268% and from 0.034. 
0.031% and from 0.479, 0.470% to 0.1518.0.1279% and to 0.036, 0.033% and 
to 0.499. 0.490%. respectively for the same N. P and K at the same depths in 
the second one. 

With regard to the combined effects. data show that all different 
treatments increased total soil NPK compared with the control (untreated 
soil) at the two depths in the two growing seasons. The best treatment was 
adding 2 tonlfed of jojoba seed residues with 2 tonlfed of castor bean seed 
residues at the recommended dose of mineral fertilizers, since it recorded 
the highest mean values of total NPK which were 0.1475, 0.1293% and 0.049, 
0.044% and 0.594, 0.580% respectively for NPK at the two soil depths in the 
first season, and were 0.1539, 0.1331% and 0.051, 0.046% and 0.619, 0.607%. 
respectively for the same NPK at the same depths in the second one. While 
the control recorded the lowest values 0.1420, 0.1180% and 0.020, 0.019% 
and 0.351, 0.340%, respectively in the first season, and 0.1479, 0.1220% and 
0.022, 0.021 % and 0.364. 0.353%. respectively for total NPK at the two depths 
in the second one. 

These results suggested that it may practical apply organic residues of 
jOjoba and castor bean seed residues to soils to increase NPK 
concentrations in the soils and thereby enhance its availability to crops. 

4- Organic carbon (O.C) and elN ratio of the soil. 
Data in labies (6 and 7) SllOW that an applied tieatments including al! 

rates of Jojoba and castor bean seed residues and all iates of mineral 
fertilizers led to an increase in O.C % Of the two soil depths (0-20 and 20-40 
cm) at the end of the two growing seasons compared with the control 
(untreated soill. The increases were ranged between 0.067, 6.24 % and 
between 0.177, 13.54%. respectively for the two soil depths in the first season 
and were ranged between 0.136, 6.45 % and between 0.179, 14.34%, 
respectively for the same depths in the second one. Similar results were 
obtained by EI-Maddah et af.. (2007) and EI-Sodany et al.. (2007). 

With regarded to the effect of jojoba and I or castor bean seed residues as 
soil amendments, data in Tables (6 and 7) show that both jojoba and castor 
bean residues significantly increase G.C % in the two soil depths at the end 
of the two growing seasons, Where jojoba residues increase G.C % with 
increasing Its rate from 0.0 to 2.0 tonlfed from1.502 to 1.567 % and from 1.151 
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to 1.266 %. respectively in the first season. and from 1.493 to 1.559 % and 
from 1.134 to 1.257 %, respectively in the second one. Castor bean residues 
take the same trend where the mean values were increased from 1.525 to 
1.547 % and from 1.191 to 1.229 %, respectively for the same depths in the 
first season and from 1.516 to 1.539 % and from i .17J to 1.210 %, 
respectively in the second one. Similar results were obtained by Biswas and 
Khosla (1971) and Kladivok and Nelson (1979), they reported that the addition 
of organic amendments to soil increase the carbon content of the soil. Also, 
the decomposition of the added residues will decreased G.C % values and 
increased total N % values. 

Concerning mineral fertilizers. data in Tables (6 and 7) show that the 
recommended dose rates of mInerai fertilizers were insignificantly increased 
G.G % but the mean values were increased from 1.534. 1.207 % to 1.536, 
1.214 %. respectively for the two soil depths in the first season and from 
1.526, 1.189 % to 1.530, 1.195%. respectively for the same depths in the 
second one. 

Regarding to the combined effect, it could be noticed that the best 
treatment was 2 tonlfed of jojoba residues with 2 tonlfed of castor bean 
residues at the recommended dose of mineral fertilizers since it recorded the 
highest mean values of G.C % which were 1.583 and 1.283 %. respectively for 
the two depths in the first season and were 1.567 and 1.276 % for the same 
depths in the second one. While the control recorded the lowest values 1.490 
and 1.130 %, respectively in the first season and were 1.472 and 1.116 %, 
respectively in the second one. These results are in line with EI-Maddah et 
al., (2007) and EI-Sodany et al., (2007). 

The soil GIN ratio is considered as a one of the useful characters which 
can be used as an indicator for improving the properties of the soil, where 
the application of the used residues to soil increase the carbon content of 
the soil which decreases bulk density, increases aggregation and hydraUlic 
conductivity (Biswas and Khosla, 1971: EI-Maddah, 2000 and EI-Madda hand 
8ad r , 2005) 

Resulhi in Tables (6 and 7) and Fig (5) reveai that the GiN ratio was 
increased for all treatments especially all rates of jojoba and castor bean 
seed residues in both surface and subsurface soil layers compared with the 
control (untreated soil). Generally, G.C % and CIN ratio values were 
decreased in the second season than the first one, where the decomposition 
of jOJoba and! or castor bean residues in the second season was greater 
than their decomposition in the first one. Similar results were obtall1ed by 
Chanyasak and Kubota (1981), they reported that the GIN ratio of sufficiently 
well composted materials vary widely from 5-20 depending on the type of raw 
materials. Results shown also that all added rates of jojoba and castor bean 
seed residues significantly increased GIN ratio in the soil at the surface 
depth (0 - 20cm) at the end of the two sequence seasons. Jojoba residues 
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Increase GIN ratio with increasing Its addition rates from 0.0 to 2.0 ton/fed. 
from 10.51 to 10.69 and from 9.60 to 9,87, respectively in the first season and 
from 9.99 to 10.17 and from 9.19 to 9.54, respectively in the second one for 
the two sari depths. Also. castor bean residues take the same trend where 
the mean values were increased from 10.57 to 10.63 and from 9.69 to 9.78, 
respectively for the same depths in the first season and from 10.06 to 10.11 
and from 9.30 to 9.41. respectively in the second one. These results may be 
related to the decomposition rates of these residues and to its initial status 
of GIN ratio (Table a-b). Also, may be due to the seed residues did not reach 
to the deeper depth with the same quantities of their arrangement in the 
lIpper layer. Also, these results are confirmed with EI-Maddah et al.. (2007) 
and EI-Sodany et al., (2007). 

Goncerning mineral fertilizers, it was noticed that mcreasing its added 
rates little and insignificantly decreased GIN ratio values especially in 
subsurface layer (20 - 40cm), where the mean values were decreased from 
10.61, 9.74 to 10.59, 9.73 respectively for the two soil depths in the first 
season and were decreased from 10.09, 9.37 to 10.08, 9.34 respectively for 
the same depths in the second one. These results reveal that jojoba seed 
residues was more effective upon GIN ratio increases than the other 
amendments which took the order: Jojoba residues> castor bean residues> 
mineral fertilizers. 

-: first seaSDn Q·20Cl1' ::J first "easoll 20-4Dcrr '" secolld season Q·20crn I secorld season 2Q-4Dcm 
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Fig.ISI: Effect of different treatments on C/N ratio in the first and second 

seasons 
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With regard to the combined effect, it could be noticed that all treatments 
slightly increased the mean values of C/N ratio compared with the control at 
the two soil depths in the two growing seasons. These results were 
explained previously in D.C % and are in line with those of EI·Maddah et al.. 
(2007) and EI-Sodany et al. (2007). 

11- Effect of different treatments on yield and yield components. 
Most of the recorded characters of maize and wheat plants were 

significantly affected by the application of jojoba and I or castor bean seed 
residues and the other treatments. Results in Tables 18 and 9) and Fig. (6) 
show these effects on yield and yield components of maize and wheat plants, 
where their response to these treatments were always the same trend, which 
could be noticed from these tables. 

Generally, most of different treatments exhibited significant differences 
on yield and yield component at the end of the two studied seasons 
comparing to the control (untreated soil). The increases in maize grains yield 
ranged between 18.64 and 109.12 %. respectively (Table 8). While. the 
increases in wheat grains and straw yield were ranged between 18.65 and 
124.66 % and between 21.61 and 123.78 %. respectively over the recorded 
with the control in the second season (Table 10). 

Data in Tables (8 and 9) and Fig. (6) reveal that the effect of jojoba and I or 
castor bean seed residues on yield and yield components are significant and 
all the studied characters are significantly increased with increasing their 
rates during the two studied seasons. The mean values of maize grain were 
ranged from 2.6238 to 3.4486 ton/fed. where the relative increasing grain 
yield were ranged between 32.02 and 73.52%. respectively over the control in 
the first season. While the increases in wheat grain and straw yield were 
ranged between 1.9177 and 2.8400 and between 3.0791 and 4.5949 ton/fed. 
where the relative increasing grain and straw yield were ranged between 
38.51 and 105.13 % and between 39.00 and 107.42 %. respectively over the 
control in the seconrt one :150 affected by increasing application rates of 
jcjcba seed residues to 2 ton/fed A!so, the same treatments led to significant 
Iilcreases in planl hl::'ight, ear length, car diameter, number of ro·..-vs per ear, 
number of kernels per row and 100 seed weight for maize in the first season 
and in plant height, spike length, harvest index and 1000 seed weight for 
wheat in the second season. Also, increasing application rates of castor 
bean seed residues to 2 ton/fed. gave the same trend where the mean values 
of maize grain were increased from 2.6667 to 3.4052 ton/fed where the 
relative increasing grain yield were ranged between 34.18 and 71.34 % over 
the control in the first season. Also, the mean values of wheat grain and 
straw yield were ranged between 2.0659 and 2.6495 and between 3.3947 and 
4.2635 ton/fed. where the relative increasing yield were ranged between 49.22 
and 91.37 % and between 53.25 and 92.46 %, respectively in the second 
season. The other characters take the same trend with jojoba residues as 
mentioned before. 
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Table (8): Effect of different treatments on yield and yield components in the 
first season (summer 2007). 

- R D '- Recornmel)t!ed dose 
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Table (9): Effect of different treatments on yield and yield components in the 
second season (winter 2007/2008). 

, , J 1 ' " : j 'RIY.% I IDryrnatter i 
!Castor: Minerai' Plant Splk.e: Biologic: Gram I Straw 1-, H I 0 I '"1 1000 

OJOb~ , I I I I I I ' I an/est 'g11 p antsl
f bean I fertilizer h£,lght.l1ength'l al yield I yield I yield I I! d 1. i- ft 90 Seed
 

ani e ton1fed R D' , em i ern Tonifp.d. :Tonlfed.tronlfcd.i Gram Straw: n ex 0, a cr welqhLg
 
, I I ' I ' : i I I days : 

r------i·-Tc·~ntro)-L5.27 I 8.57 ~7T1-:JB45i2.2152 i 0.00 ' 0.00 i 38.46 t-m8~9}O 
I 0 \ 0.5 ! 9592' 8.70 , 43367 11642712.6940 I 18 ~1 61 I 3788 I 1510 i 39,74 

I +_~ a . 96.2ll B 81 , 50396 ! 19383 :J.1013 r-.w- 00 40 00 I 3846' 1587 ; 40.S2 

~-- ~.D~~]21-B.75 " 4.-~426117~?1.f":~39 23.12~6~1462 -.J~_?~_ 
o	 ! .. 1 , £~_ ~~ 8 85 L5~~-4~!~_3_~~~_~~_45.19 i 37.72 1600.'. 4~~ 

. I 1 0 ~21 I 925 53867 2.0705 I 3316214955 I 4970' 3844, 1703 ' 4' 88 

: -~-t··---o.-o-~_.~45 ~8 i -rn641199~316l~0~@.=3fl17~6 21.~ 99I 

. ' r_0~_..~~.~+_947 1.57911 2.1936 3.59~~~6.2.40, 3788; 1738 i 4~~i 

i 1.0 i 9837 I 99815.9846 : 2.3716 3.6~~O i 71.30,63.10: 3~~.~ , ~_~ 
i G.O 9612' 865 I 4.5601 117405 2.819'6125-71! 27281 3817: 1535!40 25 

I 0 :-~~...~~.L9 11 ~_5 .'5342_. 20963 I 3.4379, 5141 ' 55.20 I 3788 1658 41 3.9.I 

I 1 [I 9837 1 .952 5.6633-12._1359 35274 5427 59 24 ~_J~~1....8! 
I 00 ! 97.91+- 976 59933' 22875 3.7058 6522 6729 3817, 16.58_-l- __~1 42 

I1	 I 1 ~-t98.8~50J3+7387B 27916145962101.63107.48 3779 I 18.86 C-4-~it-
~ '1 G 99.16 10.81 ~~413~ I 2,8110 4.6028 103.03 107.78 ~.. 19,57 i 43 ~~~ 
I 1 0.0 98.94 9.92 61616 23164' 3,8452 6731 7358 37.59, 1771.' 42.73 
I 2 ~ 05 1994711082 7 649TI 2.8974 i 4.7517 109.27 114.501 37.88J~--+--mi_--l__ f'_!..!!11~:~~.87 7.7554 2.9207 4.8347 110.96118.25' 37.66' 2083~!t 
: O.O-T98.15; 9.65 6.3737 24327: 3,9410' 75.71 77 91, 38.17 17 08 ' 4178'LO LO,5 1 99 8~1..!.9·21 6.9490 I 2 59~~~~545 i 87.~.. ,-_96.57 ~_]7.34 18.77 I 42.41 

riO '10052,1051 7.08921262784.461489801101.40 3707 19.45 4225 
i I 0~~1~8~.90 i 9.95 7.3208 2,8125 4.5083 10314103,52 38.42 1836 42.37 

,	 I' 1	 r--------o-5 101 171 10.86 76382 2.9187 47195' 110.81 113.05 38.2 ~_~_ 19.81 43.95I 

>__ ._' ~.:~~J9 1~8_942 ,3.0227 4.8715 11832119.91 38.29. 21 14 ~~ 

, t=o.o 101.58!101217.6353~29982 4.6371116.55109,331 39.27T 1989 43.97
I ? 1-----0.5- .10197],D.99T7-.9459 3.0427 49032 119.?7 121.341 38.29+-?~~_~ 

1I I 1.0 1102.13 1117' 8.0676 3.1 1 04 4.9572 12466123781 38.55 +---~~--r--~~ 
~ 0 i 9661 ,9.03 4.9968 1.9177 3.0791 38.51 ~~38,36 i 1602 4084I 

(A) L 1 19854 i 10.02 6.4576 24441 4.013517654 i 8~ 3786! 1804 I 42.61 
InJnh<l 1 ? 110061l 1049 7.4349 128400;~07421 38'18! 19.99 ! 4333 

tOl1lled iF,: , : . 1 -I' : ~ : . 1 1 '_ ~ '.:=1 
~'11""""1q-~~iTOOOO4100012To07 i 013 I 002 I 251 I 183 I . ~o '-~'58~ '5.4606 20659 3.3947 r49.2/ 5325-1-' 37 9C;0C-+1-~"6:.'::6':-,--1~:':c:'::--1 

(B) ~ 198,621 9.99 6.5157 2.4864 4.0293 79.59 81.89 3817 18.00 

Castor bean 1_2..+"-64~ 6.9130 I '.6495 426351 91.37 9'." I., 3B,.32!1 19.44 
toni/ed ~_F_ • I • I !!	 .1 

____	 I LSD,~, , 0 79 0.02' 0.0018 0.0003 I 0.0006 0.02 O.~ 0.0'C,--1I--00-O.9",-'-;c;:;:-i 

! 0 197,67 9.36 5.7015 2.1869 [3.5146 57.96 5866: 38.34 I 16.62 

(J) I 05 ! 98.80 9.97 6.4884 2.4583: 4.0301 77 56 81 93 37.87 I _'C'8"'.''''~+-.::c-'?--t 
Miflera, 1 0 ~ 110 21 6.6994 25565 I 4 1428 84.65 87.02 38.19 I 19.21 
fertilizer r----F;, '. . --1--' , ' 

r- LSD,). I 070 0 .~ 0006 O:O lO:C.Oo:,+-OO-O.0"3--c,f-.O'.01, 00003 ! 0 0:CO"6+- i~:' 
I F INS 'I' I "I'I~ NS 

ABC 1 LSDo5 011 I 00017 I 0.0009 ! 0.0017 I 0.06 ! 008! 0.02 

. R.D "= Recommended dose 
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Table (10):	 Input production items and output of the experiments through the 
two growing seasons under study (summer season 2007 and 
winter season 2007/2008). 

I Unit price 
Items	 Treatment Unit 

I	 I (LEI 
. 

-----------~----.-,,-----,,~------'-----__l 

Inputs 
- ------ .-.------------,--- ------..------------ T------ -~.- ---- 

~o~a_~ce~sidue~ .!o 1_~-=- ton/:ed ---J-~~__I_~~~~_~_ 
~a_~~or bean seed _r~~idues 1°.1,2 tonlfed .._~' Ton 500.00__ 

Minerai fertilizers 
.--~,- .	 . . 1-'-' 

Nitrogen fertilizer iO, 0.5. 1 of recommended dose, Kg N ' 2.10 
r----·------ -. . -+-,----;------1I	 . 

~~osphO~~ fertilize, 10 0.5. 1 of ,ecom~ende~d~S~9P205 i 4.=~ 

Potassium fertilizer ~1 of recommended dose: Kg K-2~ 7 
..- I i --·---+i-----I 
Seeds of maize ~ 15 Kg/fed Kg : 7.50 
1-------	 - -I----------~-----'---___I 

Seeds of wheat 160 Kgffed	 Kg i 300 

iand preparati;~-- -- --r--- _.	 :per fed. r200.00 
__ ._ . ._. -- .. L__ --- ,, --",' " 

Labo, I	 per fed 500.00 
------------. ----+----- ---. ----.... ~,-----r' 

Pes_tl_cide.:_.	 ---------------+i"p"e_'"f_ed_'j 450.00----+-i 
. Other costs I	 1 per fed i 150.00 

t  ----~--~_.~
 

!Outputs	 I 
----~------- ----:::-I- 

Maize grain	 I Ton. 1100.00 

~n i 2'50000 

----·----I!~n 1000 00 

heat grain 

heat straw 

~ Depreciatio(l rate of pumping machine. transportation of seeds. fertilizer ..etc. 
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CJ ~. '..... ~. ~ ...... r::,,' ~. ..... ~, ~, ..... r::", ~ ...... ~. <:;,. ..... ~, <:;,. ..... <:;,. ~. ..... ~. r::". ..... 

'0' ''0' ''0' ''0' ''0' ''0.' '0.' '0.' '0' ''0' ''0' ''0.' '0' ''0' ''0' ''0.' '0' ''0' ''0' ''0.' '0.' '0' ''0' ''0' ''0' ''0' ' 
~CJ'<:;,"' .....", ....."' ....."'. ","" '"""",""<:;,""<:;,"" <:;,'-" ", ....."' .....""","" '"""",",. <:;,""<:;,",.~", ....."' ....."' .....""",",.",""","" i 

r::"~.'.:, ~''.:, ~'~~.~~.,~~.~~.'.:,~'-""~.-....~" ....~" ....~., ~.';., ~" ..:')'-""~.-....~,-...~.-...~.-...~.-....~.-...~'~~.-....~'-'"~'-""~., I 
Fig.(6): Effect of different treatments on grain yield (ton/fed.) in the first I 

and second seasons J 
.._'-"--"-" 

hese resu'ts may be due to increases in plant height, spike length, ear 
d'ameter and ear length ~Tables 9 and 10) which may be caused by the ability 
of organic materials of jojoba and castor bean in making soil nutrients more 
available through its decomposition by soil micro organisms. Similar results 
were obtained by Sakr et al.. (1992), EI-Fayoumy et al.] (2000), EI-Maddah 
(2005), EI-Maddah et a/~J (2007) and EI-Sodany et al., (2007). 

Concerning mineral fertilizers, it can be seen that by increasing its 
application iates the yield and yield components were increased in the two 
growing seasons. The increases in maize grains reached to 74.53 % in the 
first season and the increases in wheat grain and straw yield reached to 
84.65 and 87.02 %, respectively in the second one. The other yield characters 
take the same trend. 

Regarding the combined effect, it can be noticed that the best treatment 
was the addition of 2 ton/fed. from both jojoba and castor bean seed residues 
at the recommended dose of mineral fertilizers since it gave the highest 
mean values of yield and yield components during the two growing seasons 
as shown in Tables (8 and 9), 

As for the effect of these treatments on dry matter of maize and whe.at 
plants in both first and second seasons, results generally show a positive 
e\fect due to all tested treatments. The mean values in Tables (8 and 9) reveal 
tmt dry matter of maize and wheat plants responded positively to application 
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rates of both jojoba and castor bean seed residues besides mineral 
fertilizers. The highest values were achieved by 2 tonlfed of jojoba with 2 
tonlfed of castor bean at the recommended dose of mineral fertilizers where 
the values were 342.11 glplant of maize afler 80 days in the first season and 
23.24 g/10 plants of wheat in the second one. These differences could be 
attributed to the increases in plant height and straw yield. Also, these 
increases in dry mailer of plants may be due to the role of these amendments 
(jojoba and castor bean residues I in improving some nutrients for plants 
through its decomposition by soil microorganisms. These results are in line 
with EI-Maddah et al. (2007) and EI-Sodany et al. (2007). 

Thus the present study could confirm that adding both jOjoba and castor 
bean seed residues as soil amendments combination with half of the 
recommended dose of mineral fertilizers is an important practice for 
improving soil physical, hydrophysical and chemical properties of the soil, 
moreover enhanced the nutrient status of soil and accordingly increasing 
crop production comparable to untreated soil (control). 

111- Economical analysis. 
Data presented in Tables (10 and 11) and Fig. (7) show the total inputs 

costs, outputs, net income and the investment ratio for the tested treatments 
besides the control, The obtained results indicate that the highest net income 
value (11569.45 lElfed.) was incorporated with the mixing of 1.0 tonffed of 
jojoba seed residues with 1.0 tonffed of castor bean seed residues and 0.5 of 
the recommended dose of mineral fertilizers. While, the control (without any 
additions) gave always the lowest value (4970.09 lE/fed.). 

From the data, it could be seen that although addition of 2 tonlfed of 
jOjoba mixed with 2 tonlfed of castor bean seed residues at the 
recommended dose of mineral fertilizers treatment gave the highest yield 
than the other treatments but the net income was not the best one, this is 
due [Q its high inputs because its high rates of both jojoba and caster bean 
seed reSidues which refiect on their high iJrices and costs. 

On the other hand, most of the investment ratio values were incorporated 
with the highest net income besides the lowest inputs which were resulted 
from mixing the different rates of these amendments (jojoba and castor bean 
seed residues) with half of the recommended dose of mineral fertilizers. 
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Table (11):	 Input production items and output of the experiments through the 
two growing seasons under study (summer season 2007 and 
winter season 2007/2008). 

I 
-' !Total yield Tonlfed. Total yield price, lElfed 0., 

E! 
JOjobal Castor Mineral Net ~ 

Inputs Outputs " incometon I bean fertilizer Ql 

/fed Iton/fed RO" 
(lE/fed) Maize Wheat Wheat Maize Wheat I Wheat (lE/fed) 

lElfed .s 
.. ___~~ain grain straw gram d straw 

II> 
Ql 
>

I	 E -
Control 2892.50 1.98741.38452~2152i 2186.1413461.25: 2215.20.7862.59 4970.09 2.72 

0 I 0.5 3299.48 2.3579.1.642l'z.6940!2593.69 f4106. 75 ~694.00 9394.44 6094.96 '2.85 

> 1.0 ~_~6 2.705211.93833.10131,2975.72.. 4845.75' 3101.30: 10922.77 7216.31 2.95 

0.0 13392.50.2.37481.71532.7273 2612.28 4288.25 2727.30 9627.83 6235.33 2.84 

-0~5'3799.48 12.70341.9476 3.2162 2973.74 4869.00 3216.20 11058.94 '. 7259.46T2.91 
..-

0 1 
---,-- .._--- ---

1.0 4206.46 2.92712.07053.31623219.81 5176.25 3316.20 11712.26 -7505.80 !2.78 
. -. '-'-I~----_._-----~.. 

0.0 3892.50 2.5047 1.9948 3.2316 2755.17 4987.00 3231.60 10973.77. 7081.27 ' 2.82 
~.. 

2 0.5 4299.48 2.9354 
1 
2.1936 3.5975 3228.94 5484.00 3597.50 :12310.44 8010.96 2.86· 

1---
12972.35' 8265.89 1.0 4706.46 3.1185 2.3716 3.6130 3430.35 5929.00 3613.00 2.76 

0.0 ~ 3492.50 2.3427j1.740512,8196i 2576,97 4351.25,2819.60 9747.82 6255.32 2,79 
1 

0 0.5 '13899.48 2.80_~~~437913090.23· 5240.75, 3437.90 117~~~ 7869,40 j3.02 
" 

-- -

r I, 1.0 i 4306.46~:848 2.135913.52741328~~339.7513527.40 ~215~~3 7843.97 2,82, 

~ 1-' ---, 
0.0 I 3992.50 2.53162.28753.7058i 2784.76 !5718.75 i 3705.80 12209.31 8216.81 i3.06 

i 1 1 0.5 4399.48 3.994312.7916'4.596214393.73 6979.0014596.20 15968,9311569,45! 3.63 

1.0 4806.. 46 4.0217 2:_8110~.6028! 4423.87' 7027.50 ['4602,80 16054.1711247.713.34 

j 
I 

[ -
0.0 4492.50 2.75472.3164'13.8452 3030.17 5791.00 3845.20 12666.37[ 8173.87 2.82 

j 
2,8974t4.7517' 4444.55 2 0.5 4899.48 4.0405 7243.50 4751.70 16439.75 11540.27 3.36 

1.0 5306.46 4.1132 2.9207 4.8347 4524.52 7301.75 4834.70 16660.97111354.51 3.14i

1-- 0.0 4092.50 2.7744 2-4327 3.9410,3051.84 6081.75 3941.00,13074.59 8982.09 3.19: I
l ' i4499.48 [2.9472'2.594514.3545' 3241.92 0,5 3..13 

j I 

0 ' 6486.25 ' 4354.50 '1408;1.67'9683.i9 

1.0 i4906.461J.0917 2.6278 4.4614 3400.87 6569.50 4461.40 14431.77 91i25.31 2.94 

I 0,0 4592.50 '2.8634 2.8125 4.5083 3149.74 ' 7031.25 4608.30 14689.29 10096.79 3.20 

0.5 14999,48 
.._- --

2 

( 
1 4.0817 2.9187 4.7195 4489.87 7295.75 4719.50 j16506.12 11606.64 3.30 

~·Oj:~~6.46 
f--.-

4871.601'16937.704.0995 3.0227 4.8715 4509,45 7558.75 11531.24 3.13, -

i ~~=.2.50 2.9235 2.9982 4:~3713215.85, 7495.50 4637.10 15348.45 10255.95 3.01 L 0,5 15499.48 4.10003,0427 4.903;l 4510.00 7606,75 4903.20 17019.95 11520,47 3.09 

1,0 15906,46 (4,1560 3.11044,9572 4571.60 7776.00 4957.20 17304.80 11398.34 2,93 
------,--,-' ---'--

1 

I 

• RD =Recommended dose 
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GO ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ 

<0" <0" <0'" <0" <0" <0" <0" <0-' <0" <0' <0" <0" <0" 
r;:,CJ' .....CJ' ....CJ· ....CJ" r;:,CJ' ~CJ- ~v' ....CJ' ~CJ' r;:,CJ' ~CJ' ....v· ....v· 

)" )., )" )., )., )" )" )_' )., )A )., )., )., 
~ ~ r;:, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .... .... .... .... .... 

Fig. (7): The net [ncome (LElfed) due to different treatments through the 

two growing seasOns under study, 

The results in Table (11) and Fig. (7) indicate that the net income values of 
jojoba seed residues treatments generally were higher than those of the 
other treatments. Thus, the added treatments can be arranged according to 
their high net income as follows : jojoba > castor bean> mineral fertilizers. 
Also, it can be noticed that the net income values were increased by 
increasing single addition rates of jojoba or castor bean seed residues and 
mostly with increasing mineral fertilizers. Also, mixing jojoba and castor 
bean with or without mineral fertilizers gave the same trend, These results 
are in agreement with those obtained by EI-Maddah and Badr (2005), EI. 
Sodomy et at. (200?} and E!-M..ddah et at (2007). 

From the aforementioned results, it can be observed that its better 
economy to use these amendments Oojoba and castor bean seed residues) 
in he presence of mineral fertilizers to get a markedly higher net income. 

Finally, it can be concluded that under silty clay loam soH conditions, the 
addition of jojoba and castor bean seed residues wi,th mineral fertilizers 
markedly improved soil chemical properties such as a decrease iin soil pH, 
soil salinity (EC), SAR and increased the leaching of soluble salts. As well 
those organic residues caused a substantial increase in soil macronutrlents 
which reflect on increasing the yield and its components incorporated with 
high ,net income and investment ratio, besides substitute a part of Chemical 
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fertilizers with organic residues to minimize the pollution caused from the 
intensive use of it. 
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